
2011 CNASA Volleyball Guideline 
(Time: 5/21/2011) 

 
  
 
We have two divisions and there are 3 teams in division A and 4 teams in division B.  
  
 
Division A 
Flying Porcupines 
MasSpike 
MIT CSSA 
  
Division B 
Karma 
Harmony1 
Harmony2 
Sharon 
  
 
Tournament format 
 
1 – The tournament will have two rounds,  in first round two divisions will play together in round-robin. 
2 - The teams in two divisions will calculate ranking separately and will have their own trophies. 
3 - The second round for division A will be: #2 plays #3 and then the winner plays #1 for the champion, the loser will receive a third 
place trophy. 
4 - Second round for division B will be: #1 vs. #4, #2 vs. #3. Winners will play championship game and losers will play for third. 
5 - In first round, each match consists of two games (17 points a game). No third game if there is a tie.  
6 - In second round, each match will be the best of 3 and the first two games will be 21 points and if there is a tie, a third game will be 
played (15 points). 



7 - The division rank will be decided by  
     1) win/loss in the team's own division,  
     2) overall win/loss,  
     3) head to head record,  
     4) net games a team wins in their own division,  
     5) net games a team wins overall 
     6) net points a team wins in their own division 
     7) net points a team wins overall. 
 
 
Schedule: 
 

Time Court 1 Court 2 Court 3 Idle Refs 

9:40 Harmony1 - MIT Sharon - Karma MasSpikes - Harmony2 Flying P.  Flying P. 

10:20 MIT - Flying P Harmony1 - Harmony2 Sharon - MasSpikes Karma  Karma 

11:00 Flying P - Karma MIT - Harmony2 Harmony1 - Sharon MasSpikes  MasSpikes 

11:40 Harmony2 - Flying P Karma - MasSpikes MIT - Sharon Hatmony1  Hatmony1 

12:20 Flying P - MasSpikes Harmony2 - Sharon Karma - Harmony1 MIT  MIT 

13:00 Sharon - Flying P MasSpikes - Harmony1 Karma - MIT Harmony2  Harmony2 

13:40 Flying P - Harmony1 MasSpikes -MIT Harmony2 - Karma Sharon  Sharon 

14:40 Semi final Semi final Semi final     

16:00 final final final     

17:00 Closing Ceremony         
 


